Seventy-eight aerotolerant Campylobacter isolates were characterized phenotypically and by DNA hybridization (hydroxyapatite method at 50 and 65°C). Two DNA relatedness groups were found. (i) Sixty-four strains belonged to aerotolerant Campylobacter DNA hybridization group 2. These organisms were isolated from humans, primarily with diarrheal illness, and animals on several continents. Strains were aerotolerant at 30 and 36°C and catalase negative or weakly catalase positive, grew in media containing glycine and on MacConkey agar, were susceptible to nalidixic acid, and were resistant to cephalothin. The name Campylobacter butzleri sp. nov. is proposed for this group. (ii) DNA hybridization group 1 consisted of the type strain of Campylobacter cryaerophila and 13 additional strains isolated from 10 animals outside the United States and from three humans within the United States. This group was genetically diverse; five strains were closely related to the type strain of C. cryaerophila (DNA hybridization group 1A), and eight strains were more closely related to one another (DNA hybridization group 1B). Strains in DNA hybridization group lB were phenotypically diverse, with two of eight strains resembling C. cryaerophila. The seven strains from DNA hybridization groups 1A and 1B which resembled C. cryaerophila and the C. cryaerophila type strain were aerotolerant only at 30°C and catalase positive, did not grow in glycine or on MacConkey agar, were generally susceptible to nalidixic acid, and were resistant to cephalothin. The remaining six strains of DNA hybridization group lB phenotypically resembled C. butzleri; however, they were generally catalase positive and susceptible to nalidixic acid and cephalothin. DNA hybridization group 1B is not designated as a separate species at this time since it cannot, with certainty, be separated genetically from C. cryaerophila or phenotypically from C. butzleri.
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Isolation of aerotolerant spiral or vibriolike organisms from aborted bovine fetuses was first described by Ellis et al. in 1977 (5) . Further reports by other investigators (6, 7, 13, 17, 18, 20) associated these aerotolerant strains with mastitis as well as with bovine and porcine abortions. Neill and colleagues (19) classified these strains in the genus Campylobacter based on their morphologies and DNA base compositions. They further described these organisms on the basis of a large battery of biochemical and morphologic characteristics and designated these phenotypically heterogeneous organisms as a single new species, C. cryaerophila (17) .
The initial objective of this study was to characterize 22 isolates of human origin received at the Centers for Disease Control and presumptively classified as C. cryaerophila on the basis of oxygen tolerance. When possible new genospecies were identified, additional isolates of human and nonhuman origin resembling C. cryaerophila were studied. In all, 78 aerotolerant Campylobacter isolates of human and animal origin were examined by DNA hybridization as well as extensive phenotypic testing. Two distinct hybridization groups, which are described here, were found among strains of human and animal origin: aerotolerant Campylobacter DNA hybridization group 2 is proposed as C. butzleri sp. nov., and aerotolerant Campylobacter DNA hybridization group 1 (which is C. cryaerophila) is genetically and phenotypically heterogeneous. D1780  D2076 wf  D2076 cf  D2197  D2280  D2322  D2446  D2451  D2563  D2568  D2576  D2630  D2638  D2685  D2686  D2703   D2709 tf  D2709 cf   D2720  D2725  D2775  D2776  D2778  D2779  D2780  D2782  D2783  D2784  D2785  D2786  D2787  D2788  D2789  D2790  D2791  D2810  D2815  D2828  D2829  D2873  D2885  D2892  D2893  D2894  D2895  D2896 VOL. 29, 1991 on January 6, 2018 by guest http://jcm.asm.org/ Downloaded from f Both strains were isolated from the same patient but differed phenotypically. (un- published data), and might therefore be misidentified as an aerotolerant Campylobacter species.
All isolates were characterized by using the phenotypic tests described by Barrett et al. (2) , with three exceptions: (i) the rapid H2S test was not performed, (ii) trimethylamine N-oxide results were considered invalid when we observed that some strains grew anaerobically in the trimethylamine N-oxide base medium in the absence of trimethylamine N-oxide (unpublished data), and (iii) the test for growth on MacConkey agar was done by inoculating plates, rather than slants, containing MacConkey agar with a streak from a swab saturated with the standardized suspension. Up to four strains were inoculated per plate. A series of 50 organisms was tested in parallel by using both slants and plates; growth was more apparent on plates, and no discrepancies were noted. Strains that did not demonstrate adequate growth in nitrate broth or in basal brucella broth were retested in the alternative media suggested by Barrett et al. (2) for nitrate reduction, hydrogen sulfide production, and tolerance to glycine and NaCl.
(ii) Additional tests. In addition to the standard battery of tests, 13 tests were chosen for use in characterizing these Campylobacter strains. These tests were selected because they are in common use by investigators working with Campylobacter species and were thought to be of potential use in distinguishing among the DNA hybridization groups or between aerotolerant Campylobacter and other Campylobacter species. Additional temperature tolerance tests, at 4, 15, and 30°C, were included to determine more precisely the growth ranges of these organisms. The ability of the organisms to grow on brucella agars prepared from dehydrated media from several manufacturers (GIBCO Laboratories, Grand Island, N.Y.; Difco; and BBL) was tested because growth on brucella agar has been shown to be inconsistent (17) . Hydrolysis of indoxyl acetate (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, Mo.) was performed by using disks prepared as described by Mills and Gherna (16) . DNase production was tested by using the toluidine blue DNA agar described by Lior and Patel (12) (A1691B)  D2080  D2077  D2078  D2081  D2884  D2883  D2610  D0460  D2887  D2891  D2639  D2888  D2686  D2778  D2779  D2780  D2896  D2810  D2873  D2895  D2914  D2829  D2451  D2576  D2782  D2828  D2907  D2900  D2920  D2921  D2901  D2906  D2916  D2775  D2893  D2899  D2919  D2685  D2783  D2815  D2912  D2563  D2703  D2725  D2894  D1106  D2776  D2917  D2918  D2076w  D2720  D1751  D2076c  D2788  D2784  D2787  D2785  D2892 (including A169/B [D2079]) were strains of animal origin from Ireland and were from the study that defined C. cryaerophila (17) . An additional three strains (D2610, D460, D2639) isolated from humans in the United States were also included in this hybridization group. Since the group of 13 strains showing approximately species-level relatedness to the type strain of C. cryaerophila (ATCC 43158 [D2792]) appeared to be heterogeneous, we repeated the relatedness studies by using DNA freshly prepared from ATCC 43158 (D2792); essentially the same results were obtained. Next, we labeled D2610, an isolate with a divergence of 5.5% to C. cryaerophila ATCC 43158. D2610 was 72 to 89% related to seven other strains under optimal conditions, with divergence of 1.5 to 5.0% between related sequences (Table 3 ). C. cryaerophila isolates still demonstrated genetic heterogeneity, with five isolates (DNA hybridization group 1A) appearing to be more closely related to ATCC 43158 (D2792) and eight isolates appearing to be more closely related to D2610 (DNA hybridization group 1B). However, based on the phenotypic data presented below, we designated phenotypic groups which did not precisely correspond with these genetic groups.
ATCC 43158 was 40 to 54% related to selected representative human strains of DNA hybridization group 2, with divergence between related sequences of >10%. Reciprocal reactions demonstrated essentially the same results (Table  3) . Thus, the majority of the U.S. strains were clearly not C. cryaerophila. The type strain of C. cryaerophila and the reference strains for DNA hybridization groups 1B and 2 were all less than 20% related to reference strains of all other currently recognized Campylobacter species, Helicobacter species (previously included in the genus Campylobacter), and Wolinella species (data not shown).
The The low levels of relatedness to other members of the genus Campylobacter, with the exception of C. cryaerophila, that are present suggest that it would be technically appropriate to classify both C. cryaerophila and C. butzleri in another genus. This is in accord with results obtained by other investigators using 16S rRNA sequencing (25) . However, we did not choose to do this because we were not able to identify a test which would allow clinical laboratories to distinguish members of C. cryaerophila and C. butzleri from other members of the genus Campylobacter. We feel that these organisms will be identified clinically as Campylobacter species, as they produce cytochrome oxidase and demonstrate the typical morphologic characteristics (although appearing somewhat larger and with fewer spirals) and motility associated with other campylobacters. Aerotolerant Campylobacter strains are distinguished from strains of other Campylobacter species because they grow in the presence of atmospheric levels of oxygen. However, variations in oxygen tolerance are seen among other species of Campylobacter and may be present (2) or induced in species which would not normally be considered aerotolerant (11) .
Characteristics other than aerotolerance that are important in distinguishing aerotolerant Campylobacter species from other Campylobacter species include hydrolysis of indoxyl acetate; growth at 15, 25, and 36°C, but not 42°C; and the inability to hydrolyze hippurate. Cadmium chloride susceptibility may also be useful in discriminating isolates of aerotolerant Campylobacter species from other Campylobacter species. A wide range of susceptibilities to cadmium chloride was demonstrated among isolates of aerotolerant Campylobacter. Strains of C. butzleri were generally resistant to both concentrations of cadmium chloride tested, strains of DNA hybridization group 1A (C. cryaerophila) were generally susceptible to cadmium chloride, and strains of DNA hybridization group 1B were resistant to 2.5 jig of cadmium chloride but were susceptible to 20 ,ug. Resistance to cadmium chloride is reported to be uncommon among strains of Campylobacter (1, 8) , but it is a common characteristic of other enteric organisms such as Salmonella, Shigella, Pseudomonas, and Aeromonas species.
Strains of C. cryaerophila might be confused with C. fetus subsp. venerealis because they did not grow in media (either brucella or brain heart infusion agar) containing glycine but did grow at 25°C; however, C.fetus subsp. venerealis strains grow on MacConkey agar (2) and do not hydrolyze indoxyl acetate (16, 22) . C. butzleri strains were catalase negative or weakly catalase positive, which could result in confusion with strains of "C. upsaliensis." However, unlike C. butzleri strains, "C. upsaliensis" strains do not grow under aerobic and anaerobic conditions, at 25°C, or on MacConkey agar and are susceptible to both nalidixic acid and cephalothin (2) . In fact, several isolates included in this study were tentatively identified by state or other reference laboratories as C. fetus or "C. upsaliensis." The most noticeable sources The mean G+C content of D2686 is 31 ± 2 mol%. This strain was isolated in the United States from a male patient with diarrheal illness. mately 40% related to C. cryaerophila, it would become Arcobacter butzleri if this proposal is accepted.
